
me to go and see his sons, whom I found 
in great numbers with the second King, 
ready to receive me. Some of them were 
remarkably fine men. I was then pre
sented with some cola-nuts, in accordance 
with the custom of the country, which 
broke up the palaver, and I returned to 
King Massaba. with whom I had a long- 
palaver about Dr. Baikle. He informed 
me that he had gone to Kano after the 
papers and effects of a Dr. Vogel, who 
had been murdered there, and that he 
had recovered the papers ; the King had 
given him horses and men, but did not 
seem pleased at his going. The camp 
here is on a very large scale, and I have 
been informed he has upwards of 5000 
horsemen. His reason for being encamp
ed is on account of an order from the Sul
tan of Soeatoo to open the road between 
Bida and Soeatoo, as the messengers were 
frequently robbed and murdered passing 
between those places ; so that Massaba 
has taken the whole country, dethroning 
the Kings, and placing guards of his own 
men in their towns. The King spoke a 
good deal about Dr. Baikie, and again 
expressed his dissatisfaction at his going 
away and not returning in time for the 
ship, as he had promised. Called on the 
King in the afternoon, and he told me he 

„ ,, „ ., felt sure I would neither hear nor see Dr.
The Exploration of the Niger. Haikie this yoar, but promised to send 
Lieutenant Lcfroy, commanding Her his letters to Lagos whenever he received 

Majesty’s ship Investigator, in his ascent an answer.” Mr. Lefroy returned by the 
of the River Niger, an enterprise under- road he had come. When he had pro- 
taken with a view to communicate with ceeded some way a messenger from King 
Dr. Baikie, the African explorer, has Massaba arrived, informing him that the 
succeeded in reaching a higher point of King had heard from Dr. Baikie, and 
that river than had hitherto been attained that he was on his way back to the camp, 
by a ship of war. On the 2d of Septem- and requested Mr. Lefroy to wait a few' 
her he commenced the ascent. The cur- days longer ; but Mr. Lefroy resolved not 
rent was strong, and sonic of the inliabi- to wait, and dropped down the river, 
tautsof the banks were unfriendly ; but leaving us still in doubt as to Dr. Baikie’s 
the progress made was considerable, being safety, 
about fifty miles a day. On the seventh ' ~
day the expedition passed the large town Australia and New Zealand.—W e 
of Iddah, supposed to contain upwards have dates from Australia to the 24th of 
of 10,000 inhabitants, situated on a pretty January, 1863. But little business had 
hill І 27 ft. in height, There is a large been transacted during the month. The 
plain on the south side. The houses are migration to New Zealand, which had 
round, and the natives dressed in the continued during the preceding year, had 
blue cloth of the country. This place, in had an injurious effect upon the colony, 
the opinion of Mr. Lefroy, might he made as indicated by a decrease in the revenue, 
the key of the Niger, as the deep-water The remains of Robert <) Hara Burke 
channel is very narrow, so that the town and William John Wills, who lost their 
entirely commands it. Igara is the name lives in the Victorian exploring expedition, 
of the country, and the King of Iddah’s after lying in state for 15 days, were buri- 
territory reaches so far as the confluence, ed on the21st January, т he funeral was 
The scenery about Shooter’s Sound is of a public one, the two Houses of Legisla 
a fine, picturesque description ; hills, ture adjourned to mark their sense of the 
thickly-wooded vallevs. and mountains occasion, and it is estimated that 4t),U00 
Steep and roekv. “ The country,” says persons witnessed the spectacle.
Mr. Lefroy, “might be turned to good The official returns of the produce of 
account, and from what I have heard the the gold-fields, show a larger fallmg-oft 
natives would be glad to work the ground, in the yield of the \ ictorian mines than 
only they are prevented by fear of King was at first looked for. The shipments 
Massaba, who sends down his horsemen for the year amounted to Є,019,839 oz., 
in the dry season and takes them for including 308,331 oz. transhipped from 
slaves. The land opposite Beauford New Zealand vessels ; the total for Victo- 
Sound grows Guinea corn, and the island ria standing at 1,711,508 oz. During 
itself has several farms on it.” On the 1861 the shipments amounted to 2,072,- 
eleventh day they came to the last of 359 oz. of which 133,270 oz. were tran- 
Lieut. Glover's charts that are printed ; shipments from New Zealand, and 2,072,- 
but still pushed forward. Fourteen days 369 oz. the produce of this colony. But 
later, Mr. Lefroy arrived at the camp in order to draw a fair comparison between 
called Eddo, where he was to see the the two years, it must be borne in mind 
King Massaba. There “ Mr. Southwick that during the last month of 1862 but 
and myself, accompanied by a guard of little gold was shipped. The hulk was 
five kroomen, together with the head chief held oyer until after the 1st of January, 
and others the King had sent to escort me on which day the reduction in the export 
to his presence, proceeded to the King’s duty to Is. 6d. per ounce came into ope- 
house, where wo found him sitting on a ration. Large parcels, the produce of 
mat, and another spread with cushions 1862, have since been shipped, and will 
for Mr. Southwick and myself. He is a swell the returns of the current year, 
fine-looking man, and, from the great From New Zealand there is very little 
name he bears, just the mail I expected newsofinterest. Reports from the Lach- 
to see. We had a little palaver and ex- lan gold field show that gold is being 
change of compliments, after which I pre- struck in large quantities upon nearly all 
sented him with the presents I brought, the leads now at work. Recent rams 
He seemed much pleased with the coat of have been very general throughout the 
mail, and said it showed him he was not colony and have materially facilitated 
forgotten in England. He then requested mining operations. —Halifax Journal

(The (Ewing №pntrtt Earthenware, China, Glass.
VVUITHENWARE, CHINA AND GLASS.- 
JLj The subscriber has received from Liver
pool—75 crates Common Ware, (new patterns, 

With the October num- assorted expressly for the Country Trade:) 1U 
and popular Map- casks of Glass Ware ; 5 casks Cut Glass ; 2 casks 

zinc was commenced a new series, issued in anew Plain Hat Water Тнттегн : 25 crates containing 
and enlarged form, under entirely new editorial Stone Dinner setts. White and Gold ; Stone 
and proprietary management. Dinner setts. Colored and Gilt; Stone Dinner

It will be the aim of its present conductor not setts. Colored without Gold: Stone Dinner setts, 
only to sustain its former prestige, but to extend Lustre, «fcc ; China Breakfast setts. White and 
its circle of readers and make it a welcome guest Gold; Stone Breakfast Setts, Colored, «fcc ; Toilet 
in every American household. With this view, setts, China, Colored and Gilt : Toiletsetts, Stone 
no labor or expense will be spared in securing China, and Gilt; Stone M ater Pitchers, various 
the highest order of talent, not alone on this side colors; China Tea Setts, the best assortment ever 
of the Atlantic, but in both hemispheres. imported in the Province; Stone ,'lcn setts, Gilt,

Although a literary Magazine, it will hot shrink (all new patterns :) Glass Ware, cut and pressed, 
from boldly discussing the vital topieaof theday, (new patterns.)
free from all party or sectarian bias. It will cm- A great quantity of other articles too numo- 
broce among its miscellaneous contents notes on rous to enumerate, will be sold low. W holesale 
current events, foreign and domestic ; reviews of and Retail by T. CLEMEN TSÜN,

books, and art and dramatic gossip ; while 29 Dock-st.
the Editor's Tabic, with which the readers of 
** OLD K NICK” have been so long familiar, will 
be monthly spread with the choicest literary 
viands which the market can supply.

It is thus hoped, that even under the depressing 
influences of a protracted war, the veteran Maga
zine of the United States will reap, in its new ami 
improved character, a plentiful harvest of sub
scriptions—and maintain with added lustre, that 
position as a first-class monthly, which it has held 
for more than thirty years.

THE KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.

I Literature, Ait, Politics, and Society.
IS

[published wery Afternoon,
(Sijtay ex ce ;d.)

AT THE I>K9frrCH PRI NO OFFICE,
South Corner Prince illiam SI t & Market Square,

st.Iohn, 1 !..
FRICI ONE ENT.

Win. M. WRIGHT,. . . . . . . . . . . . E Ж & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS C F ADV ITISINO.

Wishing to conform with charges custom
ary with the othe city пат i for permnment 
advertising, our tenus will 1 he same, except 
in certain - cases where а в ial arrangement 
may be made with the advc cr.

BY THE MO II.
square, with the p ilegc of four re
als.............................................. *4.00

half a square, or less, wit lie some
privilege....................... ...............

one square,—standing nr rtisement $3.25
half a square, or less, ft, lie same

A NXOUNCEMENT.-Wi 
ber of this time honored

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
TX)R SALE BV P. K. INCHES, Druggist,

No. 80 Prince Wm-st.For one
ТИК

„83.00 NATIONAL ALMANAC.
TUST RECEIVED—The NA TIONAL A LMA- 

O NAC AND ANNUAL RECORD, FOR 1863.
The above fs the most valuable book of refer

ence upon American affairs ever published, con
taining complete Statistics of the different States, 
the latest Tariffs and Census, abstract of Public 
Laws, «fcc., A*c. Price 81.25, For sale by

J. & A. McMILLAN, 
march 25. 78 Pricne Wm. street.

.$2.00

/ * TERMS.—Three Dollars a year in gdvance, 
postage paid. To the Army and Navy, half price. 
Two copies, four Dollars and Fifty Cents. Three 
copies for Six Dollars. Subscriptions must be 
sent direct to the office. No collectors are em
ployed. Single copies will .be sent toany part of 
the United States or Canada, post paid, on receipt 
of twenty-five cents in postage stamps. Back 
numbers may be obtained on application. New 
subscribers will be supplied with the back num
bers of the new series gratuitously.

The K NI CK E R II O UK E R and any other 
THREE DOLLAR MAGAZINE will bo sent one

TRANSIENT ADV El CEMENTS.
For one square, or less, first ;ertion........ GOets.
For each subsequent insert! ........ 20cts.

In the case of transient vertisements, the 
number of times the advert! nent is to appear 
must be marked on the mar i of the copy.

For Auction Sales and Slmboat advertise
ments. nspecial agreement і. : be made in every 
instance.

Cooking Stoves, Ті
[AMES T. MAGEE A Co.. 

♦/ Street. St. John N. B.-

Ware, «dfce. 
Prince William 

ave just received
year for FOUR DOLLA RS.

A discount of 10 per cent, from these prices will 
be allowed to persons sending clubs bf'leu or 
more subscribers.

Charles Re vue, anthorof the CLOISTER and 
THE HEARTH,and other eminent authors, will 
be among the regular contributors to the Mnga-

All communications should he addressed to 
THE КВГІЖ,

37 Park Row, New \ ork.
THE ATLANTIC MONTH

\ per Steamer from Boston th vt est and most up- 
1 V proved patterns of Cook їм hrovKS, of the fol- 
1 \ lowing varieties, viz. : The ‘ ustitution Range’

'the “ Cynosure,” the “ Yo itceiy ’ the “ Vic
toria,” the “ Eastern Farm| ’ Ac., Ac.

V These Stoves are proimi ed by competent 
T judges to be the most сечовині, durable, and

highly finished, ever imp on into this market. 
J I They arc imported for C і and can conse

quently be sold at a low fig \
Messrs. Magee & Co. keoi onstautly on hand 

* r n general assortment of Tl> VA H E. Stovepipe 
and Coal Scuttles, Whole* " and Retail.

«»\Gas and Water Pipes ted up, and all or
ders «-xeuted with neatm es) ml despatch.

4* '

BEGINNING OF A NEW VOLU.Mli. 
fiMIE number for January, 1808, begbut - the 
1 lltli Volume of the ATLANTIC ЩЩ/І- 
LY. From the commencement, in 1857, the 
“Atlantic” has rapidly in creased in circulation, 
and it now has the largest class of readers since 
it* beginning, five years ago. Its prosperity stea
dily augments, and it continues, amid all the 
fluctuations and dangers incident to our nation 
al crisis, to gain ground in the estimation of the 
public. At a time so prognnutwith events which 
touch the future destinies of America in every 
vital particular, the Publishers and Editors do 
not deem it necessary to promise that its pages 
will never swerve from the honest paths of loyal 
patrotism and universal freedom. Its opinions 
have always been on the side of Liberty, Pro
gress, and Right, and the course it first adopted 
ill its early career, will ever be faithfully main
tained.

The Staff of Writers, regularly contributing 
to the ATLANTIC MONTHLY, embraces all 
the best known authors in American literature, 
and warrants the Publishers in promising to its

Itoyal Mail Bteamer.
M ’ll В subscribers have jui 
X Steamèr. via Halifax

1 CASK FI ES !
_ V —Consistim if—

MILL FILES, assorted
flat bastard, ••
HALF ROUND,
CABINET RASPS, “

Also, Stubb's TAPER 
Handsaw FILES, “

All of which will be sold lov

.1 received per Mail

'
і, 4 to 12 inches; 

4 to 14 “
4 to 14 “
t> to 8 “

3 to <> “
No. 1, King Street,

W ft. OLIVE A- CO.n - TOBAC
\ Cheaper than the C.

** Leeter He ise.”
1 Л T30XES Superior 
IV DlO’t and 12’s ; *

8 boxes unequalled Chew ig Tobacco, Grape 
Brand; 4 boxes Extra Ikic (^-pounds)
Chewing Tobacco, Jestfu (Brown :

0 boxes very chôme (’helriAg Tobacco, Golden
і Leaf; 5 boxes do do\,lo Magnum Попит : LIST OF REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS.
* îiïhtm-îîîîïi • d° '*0 ^,tlttmadura. ju pR0SK and Poetry the ” Atlantic” Staff of

atetete '^brbZ" tes^:LowcU-
LESTER BROS.. Nathaniel Hawthorne, C. C. Hazewell,

-_-Jt “ * ; ~~ T. W. lligg'mson, Author‘Maigret Ilowth’
JP&T Steamer ‘ JLrabia. ” Mrs. Julia W. Howe, Mrs. A. D./r. Whiney, 

______ Oliver W. Holmes, John G. Whittier,
The flowing London Goo,Dvarc respectfully uhmdel E.'&ton, (Витає Hillard,
CTÜdMAN’SPOWDERS: BVaehod Almond Непіт Т.‘тисксгтпп, У^клЇ?*"’ 
ил Oi 1 Tube Colors from \\ incisor and Newton : Mrs. H. B. Stowe, Harriet Marti 
a variety of Tooth Brushes. 42 <t>z. ; Dressing Charles Roade, " The Country Parson,”
Comm*;) varieties : Ehmtie Knee Cape; Elastic Rose Terry, Harriet JhJ. Prescott,
UottonÇtoekmgB; Patent 1 russes; Pink Saucers; Robert T. S. Lowell, .1. T. Trowbridge, 
Icedini Bottles; India Rubber ТОте; India Edward Everett, Professor A. 1). White. 
Rubbeiblnelds; Fine footh Combs ; ('alcbratcd The foregoing list ofcontributors includes "The 
Ircnch Soap, ,Я) cents per cake, a great luxury : leading Writers of America.”
КеаНпЛ Cough Lozenges; Pill lioxdç; Cos- TERMS.—The Atlantic is for sale by «11 Book 
metiqntlplaok; Camel s Hair Pencils; India and Periodical Dealers. Price25vents a number. 
Ink; Pr|e в Glycerine Masters, spread on Lea- Subscriptions for the year, 83.00, postage! paid.

ssie Acid; Oil Bergamot, superior; Yearly subscriptions received, or single numbers 
itass : bannie Aeitk supplied by any dealer, or by the Publishers.

J. CHALONER, Apothecary., Specimen numbers sent gratis on application to 
l______ cor. King ami Germain-sta. the Publishers.
і Мпійіа#в sTM. «^Inducements for Subscribing. List ofpre-

. л.т.-Х,* . aeee ” ваг. lniums, «fcc., furnished on application to the
А ОІТАЖИЛ of Molasses Sugar for sale at Publishers.

-TV 130 P*cc William street. TICKNOR «fc FIELDS,
WM. DUFFELL. 135 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

CO!\
eapest at the readers

THE BEST ESSAYS
Ho ey Dew TOBACCO, THE BEST «STORIES.

THE BEST POEMS,
which American talent can furnish.

f

Hier; 1 
Acetate

try1

march 4.

■

і

n
!

1

1
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<jlu‘ (fu* min g Or.'ijialch. (
ol. 1.-Ш2. SAINT JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1863. One Cent. '
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\RECEIVE».
The following Notv 1> Steamer t —

ХТО NAMK: Woman in VVl.it Recreations of 
il a Country Parson : jorfcngc *1ЧПе ’ * •
Lady Andlv's Secret : Lisa e Mcsmmser 
Victim : Fallen Star by 1 bly Can dish : Women 
of the World do : S arlet FloweiX Pierce Egan: 
The Hangman of Xewtr; v or tl Highway man s 
Adventure; The Countr Niocvr the Veteran 
of Marengo : Л great v liety < Dime Novels 
and Song Books. Vat hoi і PraSteBooks at lower 
prices than they can >e go* or elsewhere. 
Blanks and Memorandu . Book Writing Pens 
and School Book?

>. O'BRIEN.

NEW ÏOOKS!
JUST RECEIVED 1) FOR ALE BY

J. & A. Me MILAN,
76, PRINCE Wli 1,1AM STREET.

IrgMIE Everv-day Phil; opher or Town and 
L Country, by the nut It of ** Recreations of U 

Country Parson 1.11! ITY, ly John Stuart 
Mill; SEA IvlNCS 01 ,AVA. HONORS. I. 
Book for Boys; Slave of тяі Ring. by the 
author of Under tl Snell.;’ MADGE, or 
Night and Morning; / ark Nighto Work, by 
Mrs. Gufikell. apr 11.

4V/J

St. Georg
r|MIE Members of Sr і forge's Society,
1 requested to attenl i Special Meeting, at X the Vv averi.y House , TUESDAY Evening ? 

next, at 8-o’clock. By der.
G. ! ,< AYES CARMAN, 

apr 11.—Зі Secretary.
j

Fall Кіл >i* Line !
BOSTON TO JEW YORK.

/CHEAPEST and Be Route for New York. 
XV Tickets for sale.

Cl I AS. V I AXF0R1), Acext.
>6 Prince Wm.-street.

STORES O LEASE,
(By A ction.

On THURSDAY noj

rVHE large STORE 
і Tilton, and the u u oceup 

Crozier, in Prince Wi 
modation please exa 
One Year, from 1st Mr

9th mat., at 1 o'clock,
omises
dw occupied by John 

icd by TiitiXAS 
am street. (For aecom- 
ino.) Will be Let for
it'EiffiRD.

Auctioneer.

REGI IVED
Per Steamei from Boston,

For the Gexf.k i. Acf.ncy Office. 
Corner of King il Charlotte streets,

JAS.GR EEN, Agent.
1>BLS. Baldwin0 «Й: fable APPLES;

bbl Havana Oranges; 
1 bag Cooou Хм ; 1 bbl Pea Nuts.

apr 7.

Comrnei
APRII

■ini Pa lace.
7th 1363.

Received by BniTisi Steamer, via Portland : 
VT E WEST STY LIS MANTLES, STRAW x\ HA IS and Bonne s, FEATHERS, Flowers, 
LACKS, Gents’. Felt I ATS.

CARPETINGS, Vv tains, and Curtain Ma
terials. DCttlERTY Æ McTAYlSll.

EXHIBITION GOODS.
^PILLAR'S DRA/VING KNIVES, assorte* 
O lengths; Spillar/ CHlSELSami SLICE.-, 
ass'd sizes; Spillar’/ BROAD AXES.

Also—A small lot of Hay and Manure FORK'. 
Hoes, Narrow Axes, and liâmes, manufacturai 
by P. McFarland, of York County.

The subscriber having purchased the ab*v<> 
lot of Goods at Auction, ofleis them low for casH 
at No. 11 King Street, W. 11. OLIVE it <0.

No. 1, Imperial Buildings.
April 7,18G3.

Д/TAGEE BROTHERS lm-c just rcco.ved a 
ilJL very nice assortment of Ladies’ Plai* Cen
tre Frilled SHAWLS, which, from thtir low 
prices and novelty of style, are worthy of nspc;- 
tion from intending purchasers.

Also—A lot of Cheap Delaines and Fan<T Dress 
Materials. Ribbons, Flowers, Straw an і Fancy 
Bonnets. Hats. Chenille and invisible Heir Ner< 
Garibaldi Muttons,and a large variety of 5KELL-

SpongeI

T) ATHING, Carriage and Washing Sponge just 
JL> received and for sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

Sponge !

dec 10.

NOTICE. gnitltying to bo able to state, that tlic ti,» ) \ммк Огтвлм пч° of tho bravo

”i’1...'-..n.-.. II... sa'............................................: some food and water, was apparent in the
, _ j strong and robust looks of the people at

(«.ЦС (LTCUUUl SCOpittl'h. the time of arriving.
v a ' Further on. a practical suggestion is j

made

A WELL known tailor in London named 
Poole spent £1000 in illuminations on the 
night of the Royal wedding. His illumina
tions were considered by some the most 
brilliant and handsome in London.SAINT JOHN. N, B.l

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1863.
:

In a former Report I have shown the
I groat advantages that would result, and The officers of the Royal Artillery in 

CITY WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNTS, the greater inducement that would thus | Halifax gave a grand ball at Mason Hall 
,,,, T1 . be livid out to the immigrant, it the Lcgis-1 &
I lie no port of the Auditors on the ]utUV(; would cause lots of the Crown 

aecountsof Commissioners of Water Sup- Lands, of one hundred acres each, to be 
ply for the city of Saint John (East side) surveyed and laid off' in the different sec-
and Parish of Portland, up to 31st De- t‘ons.of the province, and have a small 

, , , cleaving, snv ot one acre, made, and log
comber 186_, appears m last Saturday s (muses, of cheap construction, erected 
Courier. From this we learn that "the thereon, in order that the emigrant should

have a shelter for himself and family ini-1 
mediately on landing on our shores.

last Thursday evening.
A Confirmation was held at the Gar

rison Chapel in Halifax yesterday.
Quite a number of the admirers of the 

game of Billiards assembled at the rooms 
of the St. John Billiard Club, on Thurs
day night, for the purpose of witnessing 
the first regular match game of Billiards 

J For want ot room we are obliged to played in this city. The match was made 
hold over the remainder of this article between two brothers known as “ Terry ”

and " Frank,” and two amateurs of the

amount received from different sources as 
stated was £8,051 17s. 7d., which, with 
the balance on hand on 31st December, 
1861, of £3,483 1 5s. Sd., makes in all 
£21,535 13s. 3d.

The amount disbursed for all purposes 
was £6,799 18s. Od., leaving a balance 
unexpended on the 31st December, 1802, 
of £3,228 17s. 5d. in the Bank at the dis
posal of the Commissioners for the pay
ment of interest and other services re
quired before the collection of the next 
assessment.”

The following paragraph shows the 
relative proportions of the assessment 
levied in the city and in the parish of 
Portland : —

The assessment for the year ending 1st 
May, 1863, shews the sum of£li. 27315a. 9d. 
to have been levied in this city and par
ish of Portland, in streets where mains 
have been laid, to which has been added 
since the assessment was made up £2 2s. 
Od. and £24 9s. (Id. deducted, of which 
amount £5,222 2s. Od. has been collected, 
leaving a balance of £1,029 6s. 3d. un
collected on 31 st December, 1862, of which 
amount £420 7s. Od. has been collected 
up to 28th February, 1863.

A balance of arrears extending over a 
period of eight years, amounts to the sum 
of “ nine hundred and eighty-two pounds 
seventeen shillings, due u . . . on 31st 
December, 1SC2, of which amount eighty- 
six pounds have been collected to 28th 
February, 1863.”

The auditors, Messrs. W. J. Starr, G. 
W. Smith, and Thotnas M. Reed, express 
their satisfaction at the information af
forded them by the chairman, and praise 
the systematic manner in which the book- 
have been kept.

until to-morrow. J
city, Messrs. Curtis and Dooley, tor 820 
a side. The game played is called the 

American Carom and Hazard Game,” 
and was well contested throughout, the

MULTOI-IN-PARVO.

A troop of Bachelors married at , , rn
once !—One of the most novel ways of ,n?*ers ^rry and bra,ik winning by 52

, . I points, scoring 1,000 points, to 04s made 
commemorating the Prmce of N ales s (,y Messrs. Dooley and Unrtis.—firme», 
marriaee, was that celebrated in a littlet s» rts »й ‘5 іme moi able tenth ol^ Maich. Some time j1;ls been observed that from this port, 
previous, the inhabitants held a meeting and also from Cork, there has been a con- 
to devise the best means of observing the siderable, or ratifier, indeed, a large emi- 
auspieious event, and it was determined gvatiou of strong, active young men,

chiefly Irish, tor New York. I lie extent 
that all the bachelors in the place should which tills draft has been and still is 
be married on the same day, and lo! carried, gives rise to suspicion that these 
when it arrived, upwards of fifty, carrying young men are in reality recruits for the 
out the proposition in good faith, pro- Federal army. This supposition is fur-

, . , . . , ,, thcr countenanced by the well known tact
sented tnomsoives and the maidens they thatfor a long tiwa ])ast agents of the
had selected at the altar of the parish Federal Government have been at work 
church, and were all united in the bonds in Ireland, endeavoring surreptitiously to 
of matrimony 1 obtain recruits. The Federal Government

л ,, , - -, makes so much noise about our allegedI ms story is told for a fact, though it a98jstancc to the Confederates that it would 
may seem so incredible. Let us hope be as well if their own proceedings were 
that for none^of the couplesit will turn out watched more closely. We believe the 
to be a case of *1 marry in haste and repent Government is in possession of facts con- 

■ . ,, hrmatory ot the rumor respecting the
aL Cli,ui1'" movements of Federal agentsm Ireland.”

Cost of the Prince of Wales Mar
riage.—The cost of the Prince of Wales 
marriage ceremonies is roughly estimated 
at £250,000.

The value of the diamond cross pre 
sented to the Princess of Wales by the 
ladies of Liverpool was £800 ; arid the 
diamond bracelet given by the ladies of 
Leeds has been valued at £500.

We are informed that the rumours 
afloat regarding the steamer Flushing 
being fitted tip to run the blockade arc 
wholly without foundation.

МД.ППІЕІЇ.

On the 1st inst., by the Rev, 8.1>. Lee Street, 
Woodstock, Arthur Rankin, Esq., fourth son of 
J ns. Rankin, Esq., of Northampton,'to Celia, 
daughter <>f"the late Charles Peabody, Esq., of 
Woodstock.

DIED

At Bocabee, on the.1th inst., Mr. George Rob
inson, a native of the County Down, Ireland, in 
the 89th year of his age.

At St. Martins on Wednesday, the 8th inst., 
aged 'Si years, Mr. Henry Uablktox Boyd, third 
sou of the late James William Boyd, Esq.EMIGRATION.

Hitherto we have been prevented from 
noticing as it deserves the concise and 
satisfactory (as far as the information and 
suggestions contained in it go) “Report 
of the Emigration Officer for the year 
1862.” But there is one fact among the 
others which is peculiarly striking. We 
allude to the observation that during the 
past year “a considerable number of 
persons have become settlers in the Coun
ties of Carleton and Victoria, having 
crossed the lines between the United 
States and the province, with the inten
tion of making New Brunswick their 
home.” To publish this report in detail 
would be impossible in a single number of 
our little sheet, and besides most of those 
in this community who read such things 
have probably already done so. Still, for 
the gratification of our subscribers in the 
country we subjoin a few extracts.

Speaking of the appearance of the emi
grants last year, Mr. Shives says :— , , , , . •. , 1 he hundred persons being sent, to this

4VSS& r™“' ,hYTT
last season, particularly in regard to their aie on bouid the Atabm now on
health and appearance ; and it is very

13? KTEW-S.ee:
Fire Investigations.—We under

stand that investigations have been held 
before the Police Magistrate into the cause 
of the recent fires. As the result of these 
investigations, it appears that the fire at 
Leonard’s, Dorchester Street, was purely 
accidental, and owing its origin to the 
carelessness of boys smoking and playing 
with matches; and that, in the rear of Dr. 
Hathaway's house. Princess Street, was 
owing to a spark from Mr. Estey’s (line 
falling among clothes in a closet in the 
kitchen.—1Veirs.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, April lltli.—Brigt Prinee of Wale», 

Luwcnson, New York, J. F. Mursters, gen 
cargo.

Monday, April MtH—SchrGen. Knox. Fontaine, 
Baltimore, W. M. McLean, oak timber.

Barque Statesman, M orrai i, Dublin, ÔJ, Jays, 
ballast.

Sc hr Youth. Kaye, New York, gen cargo.
Brigt Annie Collin-, Smith, New York,

J. W. M. Irish.
CLEARED.

cargo,

April 10th.—Ship King of Trumps, Carter, 
iverpool. Bunt A: Pickup, deals. Are.
11th.—Snip Eicnora, Wilson, Penarth Roads, 

J. Robertson, deals, Au.
MEMORANDUM.

Arrived at New York, t>th, Eva, Perry, from 
Belfast.

We observe that the Bishop of Nova 
Scotia has notified the clergy of the dio
cese that an order has been issued for the 
insertion of the name of the Princess of 
Wales in the Book of Common Prayer ; 
and they arc required, in all prayers for 
the Royal Family, to use the following 
form : " Albert Edward Prinee of Wales, 
the Princess of Wales, and all the Royal 

; Family.”

e Ішіїшшсб Company of 
Mew York.

Lorlllnrd Fir

Cash Capital,...................................ÇaGO.OOO
Surplus........................................... 17,t>4T>
< і t oss Income,....................................197,993
Total Assets,...................................... 692,103

Carlisle Norwood, Hmidcnt.
John C. Mills, Secretary.

This Company insures Dwellings, Household 
Furniture, Farm Property, Stores, Merchandise, 
and other Insurable Property, against loss or 
damage by Fire.

LOSSES PAID IN' NEW BRUNSWICK CURRENCY.
Rates of premium and every information fur- 

shed by W. J. STARR, Agent,
PlilieedS Street,

Opposite Hie Commercial Bank;the passage from Liverpool to Halifax. St. John, N.
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THE DESPA TCU P R INTI N G 0 F FIC E, 
HAVING BEEN SUPPLIED WITH A

FAST JOB

i

COMBINING ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS,
AND ALSO WITH A

VAIMED SELECTION
OF

Plain k Ornamental
№

□в

ALL OliDBRS FOR ТИК PRINTING OF

gnmplvltts, essags,
POSTERS,

frogrammcsi, ÿttnd-gtlk
catalogues, circulars,

BLANKS, SHOP-BILLS,
LABELS, PARCEL-BILLS,

&№!ЇШМ) BiESSBFTS*

WAY-BIIjIjS,

Checks, Bills of Fare, 
Bill-Heads, Business Cards, &c„

AND ALL ORDERS FOR

STEREOTYPE, COPPERPLATE, AND MUSIC PRINTING,

WILL BE ATTENDED TO AT THE LOWEST RATES.

JOB

tBhni|ii?rintin!|!
ЛТ THE «DESPATCH’* OFFICE.

ORANGES, LEMONS, &c.
cx Steamer “ Forest City,” fromDECEIVED 

JLV Boston :—
1 boxes Sweet Oranges ; 1 box Lemons;
S bbls. superior Baldwin Apples;
o bbls. do. Russet do;
2 bbls. fine flavored HAMS;
1 bag fresh roasted Pea Nuts;

bbt. White Beans; 1 bbl. Dried Apples 
8 boxes Superior Figs; with a variety 

other articles, at the 
/ General Agency Office,

Corner of King and Charlotte streets, 
march 25. JAMES GREEN, Agent.

1

Orders from the Country filled with Care & Promptness.

Desbrisay, and so it was lost. Cudlip 
then moved that the words ‘‘by a route 
Massing on the Western Bank of River 
St. John,” be inserted; on this question 

1 I the division was. yeas 11, nays To. Vail 
then moved to insert words ‘‘by Central 
route;” on question. Vail. Seovil and 
Stiles voted for it. The first section then 
passed, and progress reported at 5.56.

THE

fly gelegta|ih.
Bangor, April 11.

"Southern papers report a terrible tight 
going on at Charleston. Federal iron A hill to prohibit the sale of intoxiea- 
dads repulsed and land forces fighting ting liquors to Indians under a penalty of

*3 was committed and after some little

Fredericton, April 13.

within sight of the City.
Charleston despatch, evening 8th, says 

all quiet that day.
People and troops in high spirits at the 

result of yesterday’s fight.
“Keokuk” certainly sunk.
An invention called the “Devil” for

discussion agreed to.
The House then went into committee 

on the message of His Excellency relative 
to the appropriation from a certain grant 
made for the improvement of the Har
bours of the province.

DesBrisay moved a resolution affirming 
that the expenditure of £800 during 
several years for the employment of a 
tug-boat in the harbour of NJiramichi. 
was a misappropriation of the fund, and 
that no further warrants should be issued 
under the grant. Tilley moved an amend
ment affirming that in future the boat 
should bo self-sustaining. The amend
ment was carried.

I

removing torpedoes floated ashore.
Monitors cannot pass Fort Sumter 

without coming within tiro hundred 
yards.

One land battery is reported reduced.
Bcinforeemcnts unable to roach Gen. 

Foster. One Steamer attempted to run 
Confederate batteries reported sunk.— 
also reported NVashington been burned 
and Foster refused to surrender.

4 Government officers still confident of 
success at Charleston, but others equally 
competent to judge arc not.

Continental Fire Insurance Company 
of New York.

......................$500.000

.......................370.66V
Ca?li Capitftf.M 
Gross Income,.
Surplus.............
TotalBY SPEGTAI

TELEGRAPH
TO THE

Evening Despatch.

GEo. T. Hope. / resitlent.
J

St. H. Lamport, Secretary.
Cyrus Peck, -1**/. Secretary.

This Company insures Dwellings, Household 
Furniture. $ioreP and their contents. Farm Pro
perty, and other Insurable Property, against loss 
or damage by Fire at moderate rates of Premium 
and in certain eases the Insured partieip 
the profits of the Company without incurm 
lability.

LOSSES PAID IN NEW BRUNSWICK CURRENCY.
Every information respecting the Investments 

of the Company, Rares of premium, d-c., fur
nished by W. J. STARR. Agent.

Princess Street.
Opposite the Commercial Bank.

St. John, N. B. March, 25.

ate in 
ic any

1Monday. April 13.
By gunboat Fcambe.au at Fort Monroe 

from Charleston with officers of the sunk 
Keokuk, wo learn that the fleet of iron
clads advanced up Charleston harbour on 
Tuesday under a most terrific cannonade. -yyy10 y8 Afraid ;

Formidable obstructions were found of rU0u(1 bvp.n paraffin*: oil
cables stretched across between Fort’s y when therein gettit at :»s rts per gallon.

, To Arrive—o0 bbl*. best Porn flute Oil, madebum ter and Moultrie. from the Albert Coals, warranted to give satis-
faction. To be sold by the Subscriber at the very 

lue engagement lasted 3 hours, 30 low price of 32 et*, per gallon by the‘barrel, and
guns being pitted against SOU. Keokuk ^аЙо-'лЧо* ofLAlil'.s" 
received about a hundred shots. Two 
embrasures of Fort Sumter knocked into march IS.

Who is Afraid !

Chimnies mid Wi 
J. F. SECOllD. 

Apothecaries' Hull, 
King's Square.

UK3.
Forsale low by

one. To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.Iron clads would repair damages in 24 !

,10“rS" , xr , ENTLEMEX,—The number of Cards «Iron-

Seven thousand troops from Newborn I VX dy out for the Office of Mayor has almost 
. , . і prevented me from coming forward. But beingattempting to SUCCOr Foster, were driven pledged to a number of friends thatI would offer

hack. The latter refused repeated sum-
mouses to surrender. ,w:ml “T1 s."Vclt yo-,,r•sjin,',‘.‘Kt‘s ; ",,d вЬ<г,и!‘‘ Vе. honored with a majority1 ol your voles, 1 shall to

The entire lallahatehieexpedition with the heat of my ability endeavor to forward the 
i> , - і , v • • i . progressive interests of this thriving commercial
llOSS and Quimby S divisions have return- City. 1 am. Gentlemen,
ed to Helena. anr8. І07«"(ЛЙІ.

I It is reported that a number of iron 
•lsds and transports are preparing to run 
he Vicksburg batteries. Saint John.

!/1 ENTLEMEX Many El cetera bavin
___ _____ ! U pressed o me a wish that 1 would otter my-33Y TELEGRAPH, : self na a Candidate for the MAYORALTY, at the

_______ ! ensuing Election in May next,
___ i- -r-i >->, і-, , ж- . пі-гг-гл-г^ I do now therefore otter myself as a Candidate 

"U E T ЛІТ P V for that Office, and respect fully solicit your votes.
U -LJ -L b1 JLV'Aj Should I he .successful, all the ability tnat I may

possess, shall be exerted to promote the general 
interests of the City.

Respectfully,Erkdericton, April 11.
AFTERNOON.

-fter long discussion, and motions and 
eoiter motions, progress was reported 
on ray's Bill.

Mmer from Committee submitted re-1 

porecoinmeiiding rate of mileage, and G¥»Üf”Bia,N?StoA?me'eOÎ!,of
sub ttillg schedule of distances. I MAYOR. Simula I receive a majority of your

■T ... і rn і 1 votes, my best abilities coupled with my past
I dlSCUSSlOll resumed. 1 O 1st і experience ill that office,shall be devoted to the

scctit Desbrisay moved to insert word- !ІЖft;™*™’**1 “d iu,c™“
“ hy mte surveyed and recommended І ^еКсіїмо be°licit‘nK your s,4>I’ort' 1 have 
by M. Bobinson," and cm the question j 
beingnt there voted for the amendment

Your Friend.
I. WOODWARD.

Saint John, N. B., March 30,1803.

To the Electors of the City 
and County of St. John.

BF

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant, 

W. O. SMITH.mar 31.
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FOR SALE,
Valuable I'reeliold

TIMBER POND.
On MONDAY. 13th day of April instant, at 12 

o'clock, noon, will be sold by Public Auction, 
on the premises.—
4 LL that 
A the So 
Road, so ea

it certain LOT of LAND, situate on 
uth eastern side «if the Straight Shore 
llled, having a front of 128 feet, more 

or less, on the said road, and extending back 
therefrom in a South-easterly direction to low 
water mark, the said Pond having been former
ly in ihe possession of Messrs. Seclye A Roberts.

For terms of sale and other particulars apply 
to Lewis J. Лі.мох, Esq., Judge Jlilehun Ви Ha

lo the subscriber.
Dated 1st April, 1803.

JOHN SIM0NDS.

SPRING GOODS.
TO ARRIVE—Per steamer from Portland, on 
1 Friday, 3rd inst., and will be ready lor in

spection the following day—5. eases of Goods, v.x

SHAWLS. Ac.
MAGEE BROS.

TO LET.
THE BRICK BUILDING on Water street, 
L lately occupied by Capt. Thos. York. A Store 
in Brick Building. No. ti2 Water Street. The 
House and Premises lately occupied by C. E. 
Luokie A Co., in Brick Building, on Merritt’s 
Wharf. And the SAIL LOFT at present occu
pied by Mr. S. 11. Fought. Anplv tn

C. MERRITT.
No. 0U Water street.march 31.

MELODEOK
FOTl SALE :

T.4YE OCTAVES. PIANO STYLE, anil in 
L: perfect order. Warranted.

JOHN S. ROWE.
marh 31. PI Prince William street.

VALUABLE

Business Stand
TO LET.

THAT well known Shop and Premises lately 
A occupied by Thomas It. Jones, Esq., in the 
Brick Building owned by Mw. M. Join 
the west side of Dock street, near the corner ot 
the Market Square, suitable for either a Dry 
Goodt Store or Grocery. Possession can bo given 
immediately.

Apply to 
march 31.

Г

W. WRIGHT. Esq., 
Office, 13 Princess-street,

Just Received from Boston,
49 DOZ. OF THE

CELEBRATED PATENT FLEXURE

SELinTS !
AND FOR SALE BY F. A. COSGROVE.

THESE SKIRTS haw now been brought tc 
A such a state of perfection that thci manufac
turer unhesitatingly offer! 
believing that they possess 
qualities sought for, than : 
market, and is confident tl 
tire satisfaction to all who wear them.

By the use of Joints in the Hoops of the Skirt, 
a heavier and better quality of steel can be used, 
giving to, and retaining in the Skirt a more 

Graceful nnd Elegant Form t 
while the Flexibility of the Joints permits the 

Skirt to assume an
Easy and Graceful Petition when the Wearer is 

Stated !

otters th
e man uiac - 
thc publie, 

re of the desirable 
any other Skirt in the 
hat they will give eu-

prevents the breaking of the Hoops under pres 
sure—also that permanent flattening of theSkir 
so objectionable and universal—always allowing 
the Skirt to return to its original form when the 
pressure is removed.

The quality of Braid and the peculiar construc
tion of the Skirt adding so greatly to its durabi
lity, particularly commend it to the favour of 
those who desire to unite in their purchase, ele- 

eonvenience, and economy, 
li 30. F A. COSGROVE.

і

CUPPER TOES.
N E W supply of Children's Copper Toe 
Boots, for sale Cheap atA

Foster’s Corner.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Great Sale of Clothing, die. at Cost Prices.
A T the North American Clothing Store. A King Street. R. HUNTER has this day 

commenced Selling Off his entire Stock of Clo
thing. Cloths, Furnishing Goods, Ac., at cost 
prices, until about the 10th April, when the 
Balance then on hand will be sold at Public Auc
tion. Sale positive. unarch 13.) R. M.

NOTICE.
4 LL Persons Indebted to the subscriber are 

requested to make immediate payments, as 
he із closing up his business. All accounts re
maining unsettled on the loth April, will require 
to he handed over lor Collection, 

march 18. R. HUNTER.

«
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22 WATER STREET.
From Boston:—

Z, T>RLS. choice BEANS :
О 13 20 bbis. Baldwin APPLES 

10 tubs Leaf LAUD.
—Also,—

1 on sc. G thousand Manilla CIGARS;
2 boxes Natural Leaf Tobacco ;
3 cases of nice El me FIGS, in 2ft>. drums;
1 bbl., ItiO lt>s. Roll BUTTER, from Sussex. 

For sale low by JOSHUA S. TURNER, 
No. 22 Water street.

.The French Press on the Royal 
Marriage.—In the London correspon
dence of the Moniteur occurs this pas
sage : —

‘ ' The people of G rent Britain have ex
hibited a grand spectacle, that of t he con
cord, the joy, the force and the indepen
dence which arc the consequences of one 
of the political virtues of a free people— 
namely, sincere attachment to the Sover
eign, which in England is called loyalty.

u These rejoicings, these triumphal 
arches, these unfurled banners, these de
corations, these illuminations,” says La 
lVr.v.vr, “are not official demonstrations 
paid for out of the Budget, command
ed by authority, or prompted by motives 
of personal ambition. They are the spon
taneous outburst of the whole people, 
celebrating with enthusiasm an act of its 
own life, which adds another link to the 
long chain of traditions which constitute 
its glory and its grandeur. In that ear
nest desire to behold the features of the 
Royal pair as they passed along, in those 
blessings which issued from every breast, 
there is no courtier adulation, no servi
lity. They were the expressions of the 
delight and the pride of a people satisfied 
with itself ; satisfied, too, with the form 
of its government, which gives it the com- 
pletest guarantees of liberty, of order, 
and of prosperity ; which saves it from 
revolution and allows it the full develop
ment ol its material and intellectual force. 
And these rejoicings are all the greater 
and the more heartfelt that there is no 
disquiet as to the future. England hopes 
that the young Prince to whom she gives 
such a welcome, and his Royal betrothed, 
will follow the virtuous example which he 
has seen in his own family. But what 
gives England her greatest security is the 
certainty of never being at the mercy of 
any one man, or of any moral, physical, 
or intellectual deformity. The madness 
of George III.. or the dissipations and ir
regularities of George IV., were merely a 
cause of affliction, but they could give rise 
to no public perturbation ; nor did they 
even seek a remedy in a change of dynasty. 
One of the chief causes of the grandeur 
and prosperity of England is the unchan
geableness of its institutions, which does 
not exclude improvements, but which pre
vents revolution.: ’

The official residence of the Minister of 
the Interior, in the Faubourg St. Honore, 
was brilliantly lighted up in honour of the 
Royal marriage.

CITY TANNERY CHEAP CLOTHING
----- ЛТ THF-----

WOOLLEN BALL,
No. 25 KING STREET.

fl186 UNION STREET,
Л few doors East City Hoy Scales.

і ’

FOR SALE :
400 SIDES SOLE LEATHER ; 
100 SIDES LIGHT, (Damaged.)

ЛІ^Е have я very large stock of READ Y 
> > MADE CLOTHING and Gentlemen’s Fur

nishing Goods, which we are determined to sell 
at very low prices for Cash, in order to make 
room for Spnrig Goods, shortly expected.

In stock will be found the following :
$4 00 to $14 00 

3 50 to 8 00
5 50 to 14 00
6 00 to 10 00 
1 75 to 6 00 
1 25 to 6 00

to the

I F \TH ГК HAXD ~^ ge**cral assortment of 
a rail 2.

Top Coats, from 
Reefing Jackets.
В lack Cloth Coats,
Doeskin Coats,
Pants, (in all styles,)
Vests, do..

If you want the worth of your money, go 
WOOLLEN HALL,

No. 25 King Street. 
JAS. MnNICHOL & SON.

C. II. P.SECORD’S
LEATHER PRESERVATIVE. CITY ROAD

STORE HOUSE.
\TO\y is the time to use SECORD’S LEATHER 

PRESERVATIVE. Prepare your Boots for 
Snow and Rain, and keep your feet dry. I have 
now ready for delivery, 2 gross of the above.
For sale by J. F, SECORD,

King Square.
FASHIONABLE

Boots and Shoes.
For Sale at the Lowest Rates s—m 5 tons Rock Maple; 10 cords White Birch;

5 cords Mixed Wood.
7 ton# Heavy FEED.

Also,—50 tons 
On consignment;—One car load Ship’s Knees. 

march 30.—(2w.)

A quantity of BRAN, 
Good HAY.JjD 1Ü1ÎJ

JUNCTURE OF' YRRH, mixed in proper 
L proportions with Essence of Roses and Clilo- 
rid of Soda, makes an efficient and agreeable 
TO Til WASH—a few drops in a little water 
once or twice a day. Also—
Rowland’s Odonto;
Iluule’s Odontine :
ArccaXut Tooth Paste:
Pinaud’s Tooth Elixir;
Harrison’s Tooth Cor

dial ;
Dr.Forster’s Dentalina;
Burnett’s Oriental 

Tooth Wash :
Coral Dentifrice:
Hovcy’sChareoal 

Paste ;
Colonel II ay lie’s Tooth 

Powder;
Pinaud’s T
Price & Co’s. Tooth

rpiIE Subscribers have 
L in Store the most choi
LADIES’ AND GENT’S FINE BOOTS,
to be found in the City, to which they would in
vite the especial attention of those in pursuit of 
a good article.

We wish it, to be distinctly understood that 
wo sell nothing but goods of our own manu гле
ту re, which we warrant to give perfect satisfac
tion ns to Quality, Style, and Iіrice. Terms Cash. 

feb 18. VALPEY & BROS.

now manufactured and 
ice and select assortmentCI IAS. 11. WRIGHT.

PORTLANDINE OIL.Dr. Forster’s Tooth 
Powder:

Dr. Warren’s Tooth 
Powder ;

Charcoal T o oth Pow - 
der;

Camphor and Chalk 
Tooth Powder ;

II n r r і Son’s Dental
Beck’s Dental Soap;
Salford's Dental Soap :
Thaeher’sCharcoal and 

Orris Soap;
Tooth Brushes;
Quill and Shell Picks ;

11ST RECEIVER—30 bbis. of the best Port- 
land і не OIL. For sale, now on draught, by 

the .subscriber, at a very low price as usual.
J. F. SECORD, 

King’s Square.march 30,

Cloth Caps ! Cloth Hats !
S Г XIІЗХГ O STYLE.

Dental and Surgical Instru
ments, Trusses, &c.

1 > ECEIYED this day per English steamer via 
-IX Port land—1 case containing a complete as
sortment of Trusses. &c. Also, Surgical and Den
tal Instruments, viz:—Postmortem Cases, Am
putating Cases. Surgeon’s Pocket Cases. Den
tist’s Rolls, Forceps, Ac., with a variety of other 
Instruments. For sale by 

march is. T. B. BARKER.

Painter’s Benzole, Medicines, &c.
XTQW landing ex schrs. Onward and Susannah 
lx from Boston—иЗ eases PATENT M EDI- 

No- ’• p"intcr"8
march 18.

rlMIE Subscriber is now manufacturing his 
-I Spring Styles of Cloth Caps and Cloth Hats, 
and solicits an inspection from his Customers 
and the public.

Also—An assortment of English Cloth Hats, 
all in the newest shapes.

All to be sold low for Cash.
march 30.

k>ooth Pew
it c. Ac. Ac.

.. J. CIIALONER, 
cor. King and Germain sts*

A. MAGEE, 
27 King street.Gas Fitting, Plumbing, &c.

ЕЮГОі
uni SHU- РЦ М- 
BEKS, (bs Fit

Іт?жг/Л
I ion Workers, 50 

IS-? Canterbury street, 
11" Saint John, N. B. 
*> Steam Heating 
" Apparatus fitted

Milk Pans and Butter Crocks.
(white inside.)

FpHE subscriber has received per ship Retrie- JL ver :—8000 MILK PANS :
1500 Cream and Butter Crocks ;
5U0 Jugs, assorted sizes.

Who/єна le ami Retail.
FRA N CI S CLEM ENTSOX,

29 Dock street.

T. B. BARKER.

Fire and Life Insurance Company.
I IVERFOOL AND LONDON FIRE AND JL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Capital,
lico Million4 Sty.
Fa id up £1.311,905 7s. 5d. Sterling.
Fire Premiums increased in lsiil........ $1,800,6f£
Fire Losses pdid in 1801.......................... 1.240..TO
Lite Premium received in 1801,..................070,870
Life Losses Paid in 1801.............................. 375,600
I ire Losses paid at this Agency since 1851,

328,195.12
The Shareholders of this Company are person-

",,v rm,oaM°for aliiSwrATs?:i:isoN.
* , ^ A pent for A lintnslack.

Commercial Bank Buildings, 11 June, 1802.

T march 30.
- up; Steam Heat

ing Coils made to order ; Ornamental, cheap and 
substantial Hot Air Furnace Pipes made and fit
ted up. Always on hand—A good assortment of 
Chandeliers. Brackets, Shades, Ac. Also, Cook
ing, Parlour,'Office and Ship Stoves. Roofs cov
ered with Tin or Zinc.

Seeds ! Seeds ! Seeds !
The subscriber has just received and offers fo 

sale—a full assortment of 
Г* ARDEN. FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS. 
\JC CALL AND EXAM INS !

JOHN CH A LONER, 
corner King and Germain st’s.march 30,shop twine.

T IN EN and Hemp TWINES, of various sizes, Л J for shop use, at F. A. COSGROVE’S, 
Prince Will.-street. GLOVES ! Commercial Palace.

/WILL YOU GO MARCH 26th.
Л TAGEE BROTHERS have on hand a good 
Ail assortment of
Ladles’ and Gents’ Kid. Lisle Thread, 

Taffeta, and Fancy Mixed Gloves,
suitable for the present season. mar.30.

October 25th, 1862.
T> ECPHYED by the Lampedo, Metropolis, and 
IX steamship Asia:—A large stock of Dress 
Materials, in nil the newest styles : Woollen 
Shawls,silk Velvet Ribbons; Furs, Terry Vel
vets. Satins, Velvet Ribbons : New styles Ladies 
and Children’s Felt Hats and Feathers, Winter 
Gloves, Lamb’s Wool and Balmoral Нове: Bal
moral Skirts. Winceys, llouds. Suntngs, Veils, 

islin Collars; Hair Nets; Garibaldi 
and Fancy Dress Buttons and Trimmings. Sew
ing Silk, Cotton and Linen Threads; French 
Merinos and Delaines, Mantles, Black Silks, 
lablq Cloths, Napkins and Table Covers; Pilot 
amv Skvlhkin Cloths, Elephant. Moscow and 
ReversibleOloths ; Blankets, English and Welsh 
Flannels. Crimean and Salisbury do; Plain, Co
lored ami Printed Saxony do; Gents’ Lambs’ 
\\ ool Shirts and Drawers.

From New York.—13 bales Buffalo Robes, 
мине of them of the best quality. We beg to call 
attention to our extensive stock of carpeting.

itain Materials! and other house furnishing 
Goods .—Also 50 pieces Linens, all of which have 
been purchased before the lato advance, and 
which we will sell at last year’s prices.

DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

M. jST. powers,
UNDERTAKER,

;SIo. 86 CIIARLOTTK STREET,
A few doors South of St. John Hotel,

SAME SIDE.
ГМ PORTER of Coffin Mountings of all kinds : 
1 Coffins, Mahogany, Walnut, and Covered.

Hearses and Pulls furnished : Grave Clothes, 
and everv article in the line for sale at lowest 
prices. Orders in town or conn try ex ecu fed with 
promptness by day or night. Funerals attended, 
and all articles delivered in city and vicinity 
without extra charge. Residence over Wavc-

rVO the WOOLLEN HALL. No. 25 King St.? 
-L If so, you will there find one of the best as

ter! stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING to 
be found in the City, made of the very best ma
terials, and by superior workmen.

You will also find a very nice assortment of 
Gentlemen’s FURNISHING GOODS, suitable 
for all seasons.

The above goods will he sold very low for Cash 
by JAS. McNICIIOL A. SON,

At the Woollen Hall, 25 King-st.

CASTOR OIL. Lace ami Mi

TUST RECEIVED—5 cnses-100 gallons of the 
fj best Cold Drawn CASTOR OIL.

For sale by 
march 30.

/
J. F. SECORD, 

King’s Square.JOHN A. WRIGHT,
!|>tomti-nt-BEmr, gttnry i’nWr,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
NEW

SPRING GOODS !COUGH REMEDIES. Office—-23 Prlnccsfi Street, St. Jolm, N.B.
CVl
GotAKEP£CMAli

Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam :
Hunnewcll’s Cough Remedy ; 

Hunter’s Pulmonary Balsam ; 
Coleman’s Cherry Syrup ; 

Keating’s Lozenges ;
rown’s Bronchial Troches; 
Coltsfoot Rock :

Pontefrac Cakes.
All of the above are for sale by

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
T AZENBY’S Superior Pickles and Sauce?, 
ij For sale by THOMAS M. REED.

Head of North Wharf.

T) ECEI YED by Steamer “ Arabia," and schr. 
JLX “Juliet:"—2 cases New Styles Dress Goods : 

" Mantle Cloths,—TWEEDS;
“ Small Wares.

—Also, from Boston—
7 cases SKELETON SKIRTS, apart of our 

SPRING STOCK,
Comprising over 500 do/.., viz—” The Bridal,’ 
“The Empress.” "Whitby,” Tape Gore, Kid 
Fronts, and Riveted, and Common Tied. 

Women’s, Maid’s and Child’s.
The above goods will be sold low, Wholesale and 

Retail.
In Stock.—A quantity of Remnants in Stuffs. 

Detains, Prints, Arc., Arc. 
ch 25.

1
1

/Flavoring Extracts of
T EMON: VANILLA:
1 . BITTER ALMOND;

ORANGE ; CLOVES ;
CINNAMON ; ROSE ;

1-EAC11 ; nectarine; I 
celery; gingei 

&c., &c., Л 
P. H. INCHES.

No. 80 Prince AY m. strei

Apples ! Apples! !
T>ECEIVED 10 bbis. No. 1 Pippins: 10**' 
IX Pearmains; 10 do do Russets. For sal-*» 

at 62 Charlotte st

J. THOMPSON,
TAILOR,

Late Cutter to J. E. Whlttekir,

Br
NUTMEG;

ITHOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. TTEREBY respectfully informs the gentlemen 

IL of St. John, that he has opened a Store in 
Lockhart's Brick Building, 124, Prince William 
Street ; where he trusts after 16 years experience 
in London and Liverpool and 8 vUars in St. John 
and close attention to business, to merit a share 
of the publie patronage.

An assortment of the best CLOTHS always 
hand, which will be made up to suit purchasers.

A perfect fit warranted.

PAYSON, BINTON AND SCRIBNER’S
COPY BOOKS.

TUST received—A full assortment of the above 
tl series of COPY BOOKS.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND:
A large stock" of all kinds of School and Text 

Books, Slates, School Stationery. Ac.. Ac.
J. a- a. McMillan.

78 Prince William Street.

ENNIS & GARDNER. For sale by 
dee 24

New English Books.on

JAMES THOMPSON.
received per Royal Mail Steamer 

via Halifax :— 
gPEECHЕпопеї ADDRESSES of II. R. High-

Year Book of Facts. 1863 -
Lord Dundreary and his Brother Sam;
Cornhill Magazine, for March,
London Society do.
English Women’s do., “
Post Magazine Almanac, 1863;
World of Fashion, for March.

J. &

march 18. JUST RECEIVED. jau 28. J. W. POr
HOTEL TO LET.

rPO LET for One or Five Years, the Building 
1 known as the ST. JOll X HOTEL, situated on 
the corner of King Street and King Square. To 
be rented with or without the Furniture, and 
possession given on the first day of May next.

Parties wishing to rent can examine the pre
mises at anytime. For further particulars ap
ply to J. F. SECORD,

King Square.

T>ER Steamer “ Forest City” a quantity of 
A SUPERIOR LEAF TOBACCO, 
which will be manufactured and sold cheap for 
Cash, at the

I«ime Juice.
For sale by 

nn P, ft. INCH* 
80 Prince Wm.-s’"

pRESII and Pure, 
jau 28

ST. JOHN TOBACCO FACTORY, 
No. 3 North Wharf.

4U Call and sec for yourself,

Painter’в Benzole.
SUBSTITUTE for Spirits of Turpr 
For sale by THOMAS M. R1 

Head of North1
A. MCMILLAN,

|8 Prince Will, street.march 30. dec 10.
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